Thank you for considering sponsoring the Tee-It-Up Junior Golf Tour. Our tour was founded in 1987, and
is the second longest running junior tour in Ontario! Our desire to see young people play for the love of the
game and experience it at a competitive level has remained throughout. The spirit of the tour is upheld by
good sportsmanship, and striving for excellence.
With the support of many local organizations, we will help approximately 100 boys and girls under the age of
19 from the Tri-Cities and surrounding counties participate on our summer junior tour. As a not for profit
tour all donations go back to running the tour including: University or College Scholarship for top boy and girl,
Division Winners attending Provincial Championship, Tour Golf Shirt for everyone, “Shirt and Tie” Closing
Banquet, prizes and more. We rely on volunteers and businesses such as yours to support the tour with time
and donations. This provides the kids with a great day at the golf course building relationships, confidence and
improving both their individual and team skills.
We strongly believe golf and its tradition of core values will help them develop into strong men and women
who will move forward into our community and become great citizens and ambassadors of our sport.
Players, family and friends must check the website almost daily for tour standings with tee times and updates
throughout the summer Tour. Last year we recorded over 23,000 hits to our website. And, with “Impact
Tournament Software” giving us the ability to do live scoring this year, website hits will skyrocket.
Following are our sponsorship levels:
Platinum (Qty 1): $5000 - Title Sponsor on website banner and letter head. Approx. 4’x8’ banner at
tour stops.
Gold (Qty 2): $2000 - Sponsor logo on side of website and tear drop flag at tour stops.
Silver (Qty 4): $1000 - Tear drop flag at tour stops.
Bronze (Unlimited): $250 - Sponsor page.
Additional Note: All sponsor references link back to their website or email as well as on a complete sponsors
list “roll down banner or sign” at tour stops. We have links to social media and they can also include our
website link on their site.
We would be honoured if your organization participated in this year’s Tour as one of our sponsors. Please
contact us for additional details.
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